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-NILLY, eat, story,
'Wearing the Cross." in number 16.

—The weather is eil gloomy eas the
, tlailicsle over the Connecticut election.

—lfow well the fifteenth atrteed,

teente helped to carry the Comieticut

election t
—Eggs toll in Missouri for nine cent&

dozen. Here they sell at the rate of
about nine for a been cents.

ItOrt4 CA a CoN ICUMI,

Senun and Ei sv uti, all Radicals,

Toted against the admission of the Sa-

trap Aim to the Senate.

Sandirick Islanders killed
Captain Coovitrid' ate his body. NQW

they are erecting a monument to his
virtues—hia beetly virtnea ac I.vrestims.

--The liagerstown ifiti/ haw recoy

ered $T,500 from the corporation for
allowing a mob co destroy it in 1,862.
;tatter leave newspaper men alone,atler

—A Baltimore toper in , trying to

put himself out•Wts nrn (mart of whisky
put binianif inaide of it Cof-

fin The result wit greater than be ex,

ported.
• Someof the paper. are mlirwatiQg

the abolition of capita) plimslinient.
We shall advocate it whenei vr men

ref ine to imbruetheir hand.- in the blood

of their tellow•men.
—WILLIAa FAGS a hard working

%Ming man, Or Cambria county, was

robbed or little all—the other
daV, Vim II ca thinks 0,1.4 tbe eaddest
page in hie whole history.

—_(hir friend of the litt»tniftlon
.Votith,r cull ,. the rirteenth Amend
two. the o,contl step in the ) tnarcli

Ward di-I,ottntri. /Iv eiliould hose rail
ed it the eeeoint hundredth.

TA0111.4111 NII confeasea In the
guilt of Captain EI it t. and Hays it call

lint blame the American people 14
their "deep reftentment. sow, let the
wretch be brought to trial.

—"Diet, Death and tile in the
title of a Wolters) isetritrer'm subject.
(In the ground we, atippome, that as dirt
wise his origin, so death will be him
portion and the devil hie 410-tierstion.

—The trial of MeFxtt AND tor the
I.r ~f 111,111 T 1) Rli 1.1.0t/),101

„

,4).4 progrPointitg ill New lurk. Pub-
lic sympathy is with the prisoner, and
A is believed that ha will be acquitted

—A clergyman in Chleazo threat-

ens to "shake hell" out of that place
It will pr,,baltly ho l'll4lPr t.. *tivis, fiVti
Out of that pLur nnw Lb,. It will he
aCterAhde t.. htit pia!, nut of

lion i( E; (; HEM n indulged in

neat, latel v and they akree with
)11111 Wille)11e, her way tit .-a% ing

that nMr Br t rehea ted the
4111 t thon.awi del-

arN nail )Seane

1101.1‘,11 YIIt•NI: wan married the
otlvr due hi three maidens and two
widows, all Irian New Engla n d, 'Ram
meta is always lenity fora match, and
those two widows are probably a match
for liauuter or any other WWI.

-SI lION CtuERU% says he ,ifiee 1.,1d

Jeivveueom litavis that a nigger,wwild
sometime occupy the Tatter's seat fa the
Halite, and jeavis says he didn't. We
believe Di. u. We always were for
the under dog in Le. fight.

—The Rndiosis have sprung ahoth,

er measure to put money in their pock-
eta. They now propose to take the
lends of the Indiana and bestow them
upon the Union Pacific and other rail-
tosal aseniewriss. Wbst wretches.

—ThsDiaxoJp. T oonteettd elec•
ticia/oaaer has lima decided in favor of
the tioateatitat,Wars. Mr. DIAMOND,
the holelerof the seat in the Senate,
though fairly elected, is, by this (loci&
Mon °rale Radical , committee, forced to
give ft tip to Wellif: Re Bride that no
Democratic "diamond" can ever be
"trump" among such 4 "club" of Rad i •

•e al "domes."
—Capt. Common, the new memberof

•Congrees from Texas, ha*, it is rumor ,
ed, challenged BOTLHZ and SHANKS to

mortal combat, on account of the in.
suiting way, in which they oppoeefbie
admission to the House ofREkoretteittlx.
tiles. This will give Corisna chance
to put the Beast'vo other peeper into the
shape of a cook.ey.e, As or 811AN
no doubt hi will give leg-bail,

—lire. Geo. 11, liteemme, wire of
the chief of the bureau of printing anti

• engraving at Washington, had $1,700
sent her in a boquet the other day.
Thik 1(40 eo much like an attempt
to bribe him that Mr. IaCCARTIEE tUrIl•
el the money,over to the treasury de,

WO:lent, Whieh proves that there
is *4,6qm...honest tnen in the land and
'even 4n.sitivßadioal party. We stick
a pin ,here.
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The Conneotlout Eleotlen 1 DOlCOOril-ay Triuniphent.
(taco it+ure the slur of Ihiaueraey

in the tocendant in Connvetient. On
Montle). fast the conthitied )wale of
Radiceliton in that State were routed
borne, foot and dragoone, by the llw
tnoerae3 nailer the lead at tlay.

deAell has been
most disastrously defeated,' end his
brilfinticy tarnieled in the dust of hie
own humiliation. The Ortnoeratie
majorit' IN about t.eveli hundred—fl
'splendid triptnph. and one that covers

oar t'ortneetietit friends with a halo of
.21orv.

'pine has Comiectient iironotinced
against the Fifteenth Amendment. In
the first ~zeneral earnest that has taken
plftet, between the lis,t „tutu parties
since the promillgalion S:eereiftr)

proidaniation annonneing lhw
riiiitirminn adult gnolnrtv, the pea•
ple ha's e e pro-toed in 01111110 r nio
their rani lem nnt 1011 or t h e wI, 1 mat

ter. "rhey lime wi,f, (MI is die white
nm'. government, which was made
lar whiM men and twist he ruled by

white men foreser, We Can have nn

part nor lot in that ptilitienl and mar

al degradation that would drag& whits
man or woman down to the level ofa

ne,lrn, and place, the Ltllot :{ll the

hands of nn ignorant and benighted
rime merely for the pit risise of contin•

ling in power the iiiiist vommt and in

lamomi party thnt—evei e\Hteil.
Such lute been the (crdlet 01 nn ~,

telligrot people whet( fairly asked lor
at the polls. And, let our
lily what they will, such will he the ver-
dict crr tht people everywhere that they
have a fair chance to eirrois 114 The
negro iniquity has been too much ofa
lose for Orient, aril \\icy Will crow% it
with the Hattie nausea that the stom-

ach Joy*, Iron' a pOlllOll ol noxioto

The Ratlictik title iti,pt to cover their
defeat Ly taying that their titers did
nut turn out on tic('ount of the had
weather. lint this is an old dodge
and ran ha11. no weight with Renall,l,.
minds The grate!, glut ea, . filet re

11.11111, that the) 'hale Bern din trnul.

Iv heat/ n in a fair coliteo --a content 111

which ilinv were of ,oiceer.,

nil 11 AlllOl Ile, 110.0
to wtOt {,rhle :14

moat h) till' t,eople''l the Filiceeth
Atin.lelnietti. Hint th. '4l tex

11,1+1% i1,.1.1.1,11111t011, 'ln I feel , e.re• n,

bait u*,:- ,c•ii'l

certnii, am that the
We collo (tidate 0111 gill tail( perils,

creme trteuils ut C.iiiiieetteut on their
glorious victory, nod Imo that it inn)

be but the beginning lit s great rem' -

Lion that *hall rescue the country and
restore the 'pristine glory of the ltepub

The Government Printing

BUperinteciderit 'LAN', the tinverh-
ment Printer, and the Men who insists
cm employing dallies in the Govern-
ment office, has co run the business of
that immense establishment as to call
down upon himself time censure of his
own party and an investigation is now
being made into his way of doing
things. In order to oblige a set of
scurvy politicians, under whose thumbs
he seems to have fallen, he has bean
in the habit tit turning off the oldest
and best printers in the office because
they didn't happen to be agreed with
him and his masters in every political
opinion, and putting in their places a
set (it nincompoop., niggers and 'soh
so that the work of theoence has lanes
greatly behind, into almost inextrica-
ble cenfrusioo, and has become mote-
cebtiaril) anti enorneutsl). expensive,
Such has Lei the result of putting a
fool into office.

From a personal experience of some
time as it type seeter„ in the Govern-
*neat printing office, in 1864 and 18611,
we know that there is much work to

he done there that only good prin
Can do. Mr. Di:pares WBB then the
superintendent, and the fmetiuttothip
of tlw uffige wt iti the hands et.
Exot.igit-,and, after his resignation, in
•those of Mr.'C't Iv:mm.lAm, both: of

whom •Ipn.hv,minek viral priiilt ers,
and even then, there were .sometimes
difllioultiea.that only the foreman him
aelt.could solve. Now, with a fool for

solivirintendent, and th& foremanship
in the liatola of aman who khowe noth•

or,th e intsinqs he professes po di•
rect, and the office filled vvith with, t)

"STXTE RUNTS AND °FEDERAL UNION."
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roe, apprentices, niggers an(tho like,
is it any wonder that the printing gets
behind hand or is immensely expen-
sive? Baitiii is the way the Radicals
generally manage their business, The
public, good is forgotten in the desire to
benctit the darkey so as to make each
benefit result is the perinanenv of
their own power or in the heftiness of
their own pocket books. CLAre is only
a mingle specimen.

The President's Pronismation

Last week we pithltslted the procla
notnull ioh of the Secretary or stmt., au-
nouticing the rutith.atilm of Ow
Amendment u hereby !leg:N.44, are al.
lowwl to late. 'flux week we bite the
Preffidenit's proclamation on the manic.
Althjent. 'rhis finishe9 1111\cit w)fitvuous

trafl,action, and fulfills the prophecies
or the Democratic: leader, Negroes
will now vote thr?uchoot the whole
country. They haye mimed art
alai Whit(' (Ilea have been drazged
dolt u to 4afect upon a (.4,1111110a lel rl
NVe are so treigli,ted -- sit tuck ofthe
whole flivkeninw anti dlm,twuuti burl ,
111.140, that we can not ante about it

ith iiii) patience . pro,

cot, we forbear to 411111, 1V 19 fat th,r,
only giving 'the worth that ha+
put Into (, R IN I •(OW
of Lim tuiu'uu4 n 11,11lIer
1. the nab' and Ilon.n, er lisp.. In, •

It iNli.ll,d to notqv tio•
gross by ineasege or th I print.. gotten I,r pre,.
Imitation of the Seeretexv r tuft
notion of • thietittlitlelott n e.nettlteltt lit
view lentett r 110 t,1.1 eepert ease c( the
Filtoofith Ainentlttlertt 14 the omit'intim', tills
day delPirri/ A pal I.oititAt "rod
I ,teas., n depaltitre (runt the innlal eettrae

Justifiable A Illeariliro 03111344..1W at one.'
noir of people "(era Who Were
heretofore declared by the highest tribunale_
In the land not eitlzens of the 17 11111a1 State.,
not .141041 to bon,~,,, so, with the aseertion
that at the time of the Declaratnatot ttttlepttntf-
none the opinion no. fl,, cl told ruurersnl in
the eivilised portion of Ilia ..lilts race. regard-
ed ax an axiom In murals at Alenas 11, pelititra
that black men had no rigid+ that white men
were bound to respect as indeed measure
of grander Importance than ant other art of
the kind sines the folindstion of our Ckivern-
ment to the present time Institutions like
ours In which all power Is derived directly
from the people meet depoliiimainly upon the
Intelligence, patriotism, and industry I call
the attention therefore, of the newly '
ehised race to the import/m... 0f their atrivieg
10 every Itonorehlo manner tomake theinaelvo•
worthy of their new VP,(h.W.• To the rat,
more favored heretofore by on? laws, I *mild
pay, withheld 111/ legal prii liege of lei vance-
inept to the new citizen The trainers of our

fA.linift , I ri o t A rtv,hitosn
~f rictrertireet.t erottlli net endure WWI

11110111gen tle and ednemol... generally Ill(

lured onwng the people 'the Father ~r ra(
ntry in ht, farewell address used this

,angling„ Prounitu then. o- a InnItPr „( 1.1 1 II
11,T4,1W11,` in`41111(li.11• fir llu. general

nea bits. h. ,repertien vt... the
114 e 1,11,11,•

..t.it.e.ll It that path , ',potent
ettllghletleti le he. 11,t Annet.l

IT.,•APAIA,. In (~,A1(1-^.A the 1.4.011, treqr. for
11,10 )11,1 Ji,..‘01 1.1,, pi le ills
,gellialll 4.1111 /1 .1; I I 100 tied t heartet,
ten of the 1. It nth tonoolonott to thi

-1 ow ton aoinpl. • 110 A., .11 .
el 1 ~n+litlites ill -.141 ..1 intverrunt, tent 1..-111

p anal NI, 1' the ott.len vane 1111.1 1,1.
, HIII he tenets 1,1111 tot ..pertinu

tee le t..i that I$ pit. t. le ,he et ete
nn telatten of W i-lOnglon If
111,11//ICIIIII. ..or” Intlterlarti 1//1. 1/. 0111, pipe

len or ),.,1 .1, 1,..a 1,
1.1111 1111%, Huhn 1,..1.11411a10 l)f 0.111 nttl-

heur I in a rapid ',tie l ...11.1
Ile r. 1010, call Otero I ~11),1..., (tik, “if Ibe

within their r.ulteln.itiontal into. r, to
prentele Aral 1 IICIII1r11)41. j."3,11r11 ...lIIII‘II/ 11

the Inarritry.llll,l intent the people
verywhere, to A.! to It %%tat att who yoso,o++

anal eseroise i+ailleal rights stiotdd hare the
,pp/mil/MI to acuutto the knowledge which
will make their share to the Government a
blessing and nota danger Ity snob mean.
only can the benehte eentemptstod by this
amendment to the Constitution be secured.

(Bigtieel) U. 8. (Mixer.

Executive Menvitin, !Nowell 10, taro

Who Did sod Who Didn't

That their conetitnent4 may know
who the Senetore and itcpratetitatives
were that voted for and against the no-
torious! railroad 1 4/1, which took Prom
the State Treasury nine and a half
millioue ofour best securities and put
in their place the same amount ofsec-
ond mitetsage beads of a parcel of un-
oomplsted railroads for the benefit of
tbosi railroads knd the pocket* of the
men brought upV: them, we give the
" yeas" and ".tvitle" as they stand up-
on the Hoses and Senate Journals :

Owthe qteetine,shall the Mb pee.t the
yews and we were required by Mr. Billing.
Feld &old Mr. Smite. owl were se follorre,
vie I

7401—likeilis. Alias. Beek. Donnell. Duo '
can, Findlay. Monona), Men', Linderwen, Low-
ry, Mclntire, Miller. Mown*, Nettle, due-
etend, Onterhout, Punnets, Mendell. Itohinoa.
Wallace and Watt—s 7.

Nuore—hi .Billloitfeld,Brooke, Broad.-
head, laluckelew. Lath, Lirehern Floweret, Itn•

• ease Tuner. Vietfel, Whirle. end 81.1rudon,
SPO,IOTi.OI4

I=
on thiAnni pnnarnire nr the 6111. the yew, and

nave were retotred by Mr. Jteteptu and MI
Bong, and were ow ((diner, rig •

Yeas—Meech. gdoire, Allirlglii. dines, A rill-
etretig, Beans, Bowman. Intlfingten, Mono',

Charoh, Cloud. Cutely. Craig, Creit,,
thdly. Darlington, Dalgltger. (Adams,(Union),Poreythe, tindeludk, Rail.
Hong, Hersh, Joheeen (erewerrd). Jeeeplie.
LOidig,lo6ll43, Loaf, McAteer, igreCrearY, Me-

lnery, McMahon, !gambol', Maxwell, Miller
(.11legheny)."Milliken, Piiroone,
PbrterKletighttle)4 Peril/a IYOrk). Roberta, Robl-
in:), Rohrer, ftanattarly. isedgeeitek, Skin-
ner,arldtb, en der, Staele (Schuylkill). Ste-
phens, Stegall, *gig/4,1)/er, Vankl,l4,-Walton
lid Strang. Speaher--ro.
Nays rniiesallo. 1714/itrAC.... Wiwi, Brown,

Cilsmbe-itnin, Corny. Dirietnlek, Elliott,
Herr,.

gligel-

irillltit;nP(Vltllneille%irgeir: "I{C•nt'.
.ar, repo Leonard. Lenge/let) Mtcornek•on.,l;o4tiroOkkin, Miller (Pltilatielphlai, /doont-rnery. elhl Sehwarlx, Aced, utl"el,..

o4A, 'Webh, Wheeler, %Mir, W.l y and
WogieV4lll--." _••

The Monster Eyre
If Congress can find time from its

various negro neheonee, it promisee to
look into the Itomtaly and Oneida dis-
aster. We know the nigger tinniness
in the moat important "thing on earth
in th e eyes of our Radical Aolons, bat
nevertheless we trust that they will
Enka lime to -ight this great wrong and
bring the heart/ems murderer of Capt.
Wmt.tn.mn and his brave crew to justice.

n let.o; the A merlennGovernment take
tip tills case, yeriemaly, Englnnd Will do
nothing. A Court of Inquiry or !lint
Power 11414 already a% used its beliet in
the tridingue.. Capt flue', dttenee
he ii ototortolit hi- suspension frown
service 11,r rlk tepti}i • wel On- Ir. all
thqt e, er Lr Jon,. akett it unless
nor I overnment ‘leattltei all U0(.40)411.
Hon. Thr intarnuns hmist olt. I

P 1 iii that he hut roil lonll a n d sunk
a denoted Yankee Vessel tool was glad
of it— in a little too man fur as to hear
tnmel' Flint mail or los (lin,erninent
Want to he tiiiught that ire are not
"glad that ne Si ill turn their
gin mess into sorrow mile-s they make
a fitting riTfir ,tion I,hr 11 !uteri/He.
The Wood, of our liras e seamen men
abut,l from the Ludlum of the ocean
Mils tiod justice and
lolo.nom deutauil that a monster su

eat /-• la 1;/, tot he left in

We le,ve, then, that the movement
now milking in Congress to the eini or
bringing retribution ikpon the head of
one of the vilest eriminals now iltiolog,
may he pe*ined migorolis) to a !-Jitin
faetory coilimmihation. Let the ahemea
to make the nigger superior to the
a hits MHO tie poNtikollea for_ti a preeeni,

and let all join in demanding, of the
British tiovernment jingles upon the
murderer of the brave men now sleep-
ing so quietly in Yokohama Bay.

Ora. Grottos 11. Titorae, of the
American Army. and one of the shiest
of our officers, died at San Francisco,
on the 2tith ultimo, ofappopleity. The
death of much a mail as Major General
Tin:oats, who ought to hove been the
I.letiteliant Genera/ instead 01 that' lit-
tle tool, Sit r.sin%%, is a great loss to
our military service, as he a ab, HIIIOII,IC
the Seri, tiblenl ,/i /Mr /111/llllri' Inert.

\Cr' 1.1 LAN, Lys, %N. Timm to

a //A .3r/1/ Vllllle (,) l f or pro-
rionle-t and nn, t hi.lliant generals cot

thi4 side oldie At"hintie, and ,igubt it
0,, it ran he (mind not where.
lee .1. 11014 1, \in- 1/11. atilt. 111/111140W!
itl the Feder a l liovt rat of ifljrlfig the
bite war, and it aro+ the gro4l4eilf
INee, bath to hint and M, (1.1.11 is, 10

prl/1111,1e SHERIF/is. Mei their, heads
tt hen SIIi.KM the chkreOttt-
ttlivt ott tiut. T''.ll(llel-ell,ll , to the presi-

dency. But this is the day of little
brains, and, with a few honorable tra-

ceptlons, addle headed fools fill our
highest positions. Gen. THOMAS VMS

born in Virginia in 1816, and was, ems.
sequentW, at the time of MI death
about Alien of age.

Tut: Lit sea.—The Rsdlest par-
ty clamors a great deal shout it's ',boso-

my. As as inetanoe of this we may
eke the cue of Hon. Reams TAXST
,oersus Hon. E. M. B,taltros. Judge
TedelY was chief Justice of the United
Mates kw 16 years, sad died wildest
leaving his family of deffighteips • pen-
ny. Two of them arowoo oh. time
earning their livelihood. Mr. &SAXTON
when he died, left a life insurance poli-
cy of $75,000, besides the $lOO,OOO
raised for him by private subscription.
Ilia wile and eon wets in geed health
as well u circumstances, mid entirely
above and beyond the reach of want.
Notwithstanding this, they cow pro-
pose to give Mrs. gassiest a pension of
$6,000 per minim. It *sakes s differ-
ence where dhe Radical party's teen°.
my collies in. Judge l'etar's tratikh-
term may starve, iur all Radicalism
caress, reoiinelless of the tact that. their
lather was mien!' the purest god most,
eminent nine this country ever pro-
duced; but StANTO•'S wife and son
(fink still suck the public teat. though
they be rolling in wealth. That's the
difference.

—We n indebted io Hon. C. R
/kick/ilea, for a copy of hie eptreh on
the " Disperutation of the' Siiid!in%
Fund," Of ratberoti the act of giving
to certain rail-road corporation. nine
and a Fig Tllione or 'altars; ' also to
1-16 n rb,r ficopy

if

!11; —May~ocjliOwoll Ilmileipi, died on 11i•

k. ,:„.,.,.. o, of pulmonar y eonewnetlen.
Afar Greeley wlll leek& rri Iladelon

next, mon h.

-4 ghotd mtory ha. It that the B.vonetate
mine I, Itatiuted.

—rho filintlngilonPresbytery will meet lu
untlnigdoson TwoAny nos!
—Mr: Csilob Wairdefld, afnrtitrigar @minty

farmer; lost hin poekettotitik thh -6!4fie -day,
which contalwed MOO.NO. 4

TimReg Wry Law and Fraud*

The principle argument in favor of
the Registry law last winter, ara,B that
it would prevent frauds st the elections.
Radicalism passed the lax, and the
tax payers of the State paid out over
one hundred thousand dollars, to have
its provisions enforced, and from the
'ery portion of the State where it was
to work the greatest reform—in Philo-
delphirt-:-there is no less than four con-
tested election eases, in the Legislatrue
alone--all hatred upon alleged frauds.
What these contested cases will cost
the State, no one knows. It will he
thousands upon thousands of dollars.
Now, if this Registry law--that is an
outrageous imposition upon every la-
boring man in tite ,Stauo—in what Rad
mallow makers said it would be, a pre
vemittive of trnittl, how in the same of
High II ewes, does it come, that the
first year it iv enforced, there are mere
contested elections eases—more alleged
frauds—more illegal voting, than for
ally two years prior to its conception.
IV ill some radical ;4‘,10n tell as ?

—.Jenne Maher MA!, of Wolf kowobtp,
eornlnron., died on ibe NOW 113 POW*
0 month,. and 20 days,'ef pendyele. Ho onyx
the /invest Linmenswy.

veki of pi root has Wen opened on
hinds of John n. Roddy and John It, iltringhain,
Wear Wellorellyrs, Boman/en otinnty, which
yteldsn,7l) cubic, flirt ntp a P,l tort.

—Tern ',bawls&of Hoilidsietsing sot into
an Altercation ono pistil last reels, during
which one of their etruck the other in the arty.

with s an ugly, and Painful
sash.

Letter from Look Haven

7-A Mtn. Altoona. be', name/ Harry M'Cari
neY. W" awed proms watery death the ether
day Ihrough the'Limper,' of Ehaugh, who
Jompe(Cinto ther wollen 'dream at the riatio
hie own 10, slid FCAelllkii

—('apt A M Lloyd of /1 olltalayoborx, w11,4

proomaltsa with to4beatrtifol Roll-hooded eholt,v
eon., tot the eVeßiflg o/the 2 13th oft APR Newt,
tnony of tho roof:not of that people for him aor
Eir,eol in the Hands,. Selowd canon.

j,th k UAN gN, 4
bear IVatchmati had it pretty

bad Blnktt, en Saturd4t.) , said this tune
not from lire, (lor will, h 1,) reason of
much itmoOtarit:,, wk• hove acumen tie-
wee or c,,0t0r00.) but fi out it•

water. The river' Lad 'lei. n rising
steadily for several ilay•, hot the ruins
of Friday ;light and Satiirdav sn 5w..11-
ritthe streams with such oil alarming
rspithti , that great here itere enter-
tained of a de•druitive heal like that
which removed our board-walks, flood-

ed our first floors, tilled the streets with
whirling logs, and foe& a Venice bore
in 18416. it was reported and current-
ly believed that a telegram had been re-
eeieeil from Clearfield that tbd watts:
was rising there at the rate a foot per
hour. All of Saturday afternoon, end
the greater part of the night, the own-
ers of the rafts moored on the other aide
of the river were busy securing them by
many and stout cables. Yesterday, how-
ever, brought. a change for the better
The water which had gained but two
or three inches commenced to fall, and
before night had fallen six inches But
ono raft, the proliorty of Col. Irvin, of
Clearfield, was lost, There are two or
three him of snow on the me untalns,
and a !wary warm rain would y„et give
ut trouble

---The Ch•nrlinl,l Reitntitienn stolen that spine
tree tvtt, rut thl.. witt ter on the hind 0( Mr, I.
A. on Rhitmer Ritti. that nestled 5, 414-1
let I. st ud I,rotlnee.l twenty 11Lreet Inge, one
14 feta loot tth.. 11(0,1 Ind ,r

Loan a nd Building Arso< intionn aro a
mania 111 01,3 vutinty ,lust now Two
have hoar iiiretpornted, one at Reno...,
and one bete, in view of the high rents
i,Oll are oniipelled to pay in Bellefonte,
they are "pot what you Paying
*boot the same amount )early as is At
present paid for rent, in six or eight
yearn the same property may be por-
e Envied .

'lle ~C entral Normal S,•houl
ulin,'• Hurt.ing The

sue fur the Buildings has been selected,
and in a law diks the I ijl.lll of the 0141(1,11
well Ire 1.11.* $3:l, OW bAla thus far
been (',eioniti,,,,s are still ont,

and It is confidently liPln.voi th at in a
few ,laic the amount will reach S,oU,-
Obtl you see, that notwithstanding
the ins cube indulged in by your
neightwr, the Sahona/, last rein, Lock
Haven eartsraise sufficient funds fur au
enterprise of this kind.

Rapidly es this work is progressing
we are growint tmpatient. We ere
lunging for the MU: of lb() young ed-
ucstors of this district. There is an ob-
jeation., ands great one, to the , location
ofthe Normal School at this point,lfilit
has escaped the eyes of thaw who want-
ed it established elsewhere ; and that is
the overwhelming,transcendent beauty
of air young Wire. The latent to
which the young
awn who will sojourn amongst us SS in-
oaloulaile. Your associate to one or tiro
ders visit has teetilled to the superior
ktvettneat, vivacity, sad general colas-
ttalseses that abounds her,, as bee *).o

the Nationat's Noting editor. Paocy the
condition of that young tasoller's wind,
Wito Is daily emoting on our streets the
bewildering glances of the, brightest
eyes that over mused a throb In a man-
ly bosom. leery type of female per-
.ion, the regal end the petite, the
blonde and brunette, the majestic and
the sprightly, the denture and the flat,
all,ltriuriate here, as they tie no place
elle In the Butte. Their presence must

ex hematite rei of the thing" (a. lin-
ooln would here said) interfere with the
studies of the susoeptlble yoeng Men
who will be expooed to their fossil:ba-
ttens. •

old hielY7,fieteg Ployeti..
nnu fy yrare of who ha. ?o'er glwn

hundred, and forty ifiswondattt.; en the mat,
month., being xfrkOnr•tt nom.i.t• her nem-
I'm • • I 11) alley

awl barn biers Mind tokeep William
Fdri,tcr die! Frank Homonym valkai'Prank.

in durance rile. Thle chap was ar
reofrg I J. 1r Lying concerned In this Wilke?.

but MA Knott Inc* ham fur
the prepet,l helputl him out of his difficulty.

Bigief IIP.. gone South to wend
%oh., time sn Fastent and Xiddre Tesneesee,
wile, he hem inverted tamely to %styl i. The'
1;,,t-ertebr grently plenewtf with the sonata
Wong t),. Incior OMVirgil.'" awl Transomse
railroad ert,l on the heel waters of the ("tam

twrland, Wigton entlienneeiiiie *ewe.

Major Yunnan, a carpet-bagger from
this section now in the Florida Senate,
A.sseasor of Internal Revenue, 'President
of one, ands DirectwA in half a dozen
other rail-reads down %hero, is in town,
and the ladies& aro lionlzino; him, of
course.

The MethodistChurch here is happy
in the appointment of the for Anneal
revivalist Laney. He ia,really a fine
speaker pAsinfeorie is description. Would
that Itroww,v, inarti awl °thew of
your hard r rept dhoti* oould-bear
one of bin iptions of>ti materialhell.
It might do goo4,

fiste. that then. Is ft singuloi
eft,' 111 litirriStoirig ofa men AD was taken 111
there on tit.; 2141. tutheo, am/ alp has been y-
inK ver .in.•e ttt a ,ontrop.e elate, patter DPl-
the1.•11t, nor ware. It +w eaten that the.
et)indit,ory I,l'olo Mali truly poaattlfy he the nr,
atilt of some haroottr or Miler wet.

—Th.• Hanover Sin.efnirJe in twhlrmesf that a
vow its !onging to Mr. chailiss Memel. of
Mount Ine v.ant tuwnrhty, Ildnms entinty, re
eently 11[1,0 tttrth to is noweretweith In the shape
tale exit, wittyh had but three 1.0 awl no tail
the he.ul tool noillsrr eye. nor Oniefelliet anal
yrax m erly rund, with the tinder jiff torehett
tipan thot tho 11101101 appearisteon the top of
the 11.4 It anx 1/1111,1mIlY large and hot h row
and exit dl,d In ',drink

—The ItoIlene //cowry/elf tx hublierting fame
eoneerning the early Ittetnry of Ihrlfienreroun
ty ..nd moong the m'.t thtereeting neetnrrett

eee narrate. the following• "Mitigate,. Wl'
tinni.in the veer.. from kin4l4 CM,

And ever and y..4, for VIIIieb lIIVo drew
out of the count} triotwory tyro,- 'darner.,
1.1111“1 ha". 110 elitrwaollearY wernpik, al

togel her different finn, the "girl of the Foe
rind "

—Two men nanied,/ ash] 4 Hedbrook and
Joh" 'Tolman, of Huntingdon, mei.* Browne
ut the Juniata riser, Jae{ hotiek of Phrtsiorin, on
,Inolt.inv rimming last Tbey west out of the
riser &Irina tho htrit water /0 • Nat 60 fish
but the tierce elirrorstdossiled theta boatswain,'
• trestorl brooking it in two and drowning
'he m both Wostbrooli bad been fatty mar
tied, while lioffmars lefta wife and tkrvai obis
Been

Blow

A tgout. Ctc.—A ciu, nearly canoed the
death "fa hild to the vicuuty of Candy Hill,
tide county, • few Jaya esp. Our bitumen.
suttee that Mrs. Jrrenuali Hull lefther child,
aged about V mouths, M the room playing will.
the cat nbile ohs wow engaged In macaw part

t the hew.* After Penal time Owwept tows
about the child, when //be saw the eat "Wing
on Ito hrciset with He deer Wanted la the
child's north and 'h. paws &eloped emoted It.
neck. Mrs. Wel nut and threw the oat from
the child, which wail ainioet lifelevia, bet the
cat immodi Lately npv.ing back onthe child, play
lag Its none In the child', mouth and clasping.
it around We seek as before. A ewiewat them
the Intl --n&widia tstoru leek and titan ireerly
earhged it swede sprang toward and caeca
the child by the throat. Afilbt Itakieisling the
child, die gee was Wien eat aid intatedlelety
killed, The &laid recovered In a few Jaye
lot fog the timely return ofth, mother. to it..

the child, it aeoe would hare been plowed he
goodthtchoy• K reoovery.—Perry °wag Ad
eocivele.

Eissupaxas bouttrtss.—The rtmseust.de-
sdsioa of the Supreme Grt♦rt ist.rolatiou
to boumiss Is osplabiltd is thp.bilirring,
Imier of the 9d Auditor of the l'rettsury
to B. If. Harvey, flofq., of Loch *wen .

--Ca.tpties T. gusros, ?mita!), 'of
the Lycesting &mite, ha started a
new piper Athene, lirelkorti oouoty,
041,11e0 '

.•

bed Auditor's Offies, Masai MIK*0. T. Hears!, Mosit.--"ETWae aka
late decision of the Supreme Cour*. all
soldiers who enlixted between *ay 4th.
1881, And July 22nd, 18114,,and csosived

an bonorablo discharge, are ontithse to
$lOO dollars bounty, 't tboy bar, not
already rotuoivod

Inlittrnenht under Act of ..lady 4th,
1804, aro not affected by this daciatop.

Respectfully,:
E. B. Pascoe, Auditor.

—Look out for the greet story num•
her 16. ,!Weerirei the Cross, ow of
Ntlly Afkrlh,,l4 boat , Anti wittiorn ‘'N-

pressly for the Wvreindem will be be.-
gun In thilt number,

A 111EPATITIO society nt ,Lyans hit
been for mime time angora', in tige_tii.-
°Unita' of the gunition, 0 if you liVitt to
heed H i wham ,wouid you have
It?'" end the mambo's hive finally de-
aided, o on another fallow."

A Outhmio hutbOdMiwpjittht that
his wife has thoratiOsi,r, Igstnedolllo game
of " draw peimr.", the erswelditormker
with satirely too biz It? 40,41. and
price and brine. ip agiwz? with, vim mi
hia deV01.04,4041.14in tvt.l

41,1 111.115444a—Hunn on le enjoy nga nondina of nengla-
Hen,

—ln Itied/brd nontai !hip); Me• premium,
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